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Director of the United Slates Mini,

died at Washington on Monday

nit
r,f Honprsl Lee bave

i 'JC D "
recovered a verdict egamsi

Uniied States for ibe Arlington es-tat- e.

We presume Congress r will

lave to purchase, at a round euro, so

much of the property aa is occupied

by the Soldier's National Cemetery.

Senator Christiancy of Michigan

bas been nominated ana confirmed

as Minister to l'eru. Tbe vacancy

made by this appointment will be

filled it is thought by tbe election cf

the Hon. Zac Chandler. Tbe couairj
will be happy to welcome "Old Zac"

in the Senate cf theback to a seat
United States. '

The corn crop of tbe United States

last year showed an increase of

bushels, barley increased

15,000,000 bushels; of oats there

was a large increase ; potatoes foil

off from 170,000,000 of tbe previous

year to 124,000,000 bushels.

The Xew York Tribune says : j

Tbe first month of resumption turns i

the laugh against tbe croakers k

prophesied dismal things aboui the

exhaustion of tbe stock of gold in the

Treasury. Though twenty-Sv- e mil-

lions have been ;paid out, there is

actually mere gold in tbe Treasury

than there was, and it U now ordered

that tbe Febiuary intereet shall be

paid in coin.

Cuampleu now

seems certain cf returning to bis old

seat in tbe Senate. II is successor,

Cbristiauey, was one of the civil-servic- e

reform failures. Old Zacb's

chief fault is that be is aa uncompro-

mising Republican of the straightest

sect. Next to that is the fact that
Le is a rank protectionist.

llartranft bas be-

come a citizen of Philadelphia, lie
bas taken up bis permanent residence

on Spruce street. Tbe Governor has

too many attached friends to allow

Liui to drop cut of politics, and we

have no doubt that other boners
will be bestowed upan him, in the near

future.

The Legislature bas got down to

work, and tbe usual number of biiiB j

are being incubated in both Houses,

tbe large majority of which will go

to the committees, rua the gauntlet cf;
discussion and be killed, to be again
resurrected at tbe next session. Mr.

Shrock furnishes us with a pending
bill, intended to restrain cattle aad
other live stock from running at
large, which is of interest to cur
people. We publish it in another
column.

Senator Louan, of Illinois, is tLe
only man of any prominence in the
Union army, who will be in tho next
Senate. Senators Piumb, of Kan
sas, and Kellogg, of Louisiana, serv- - j

d for a short time, but never be-

came prominent. Oa tbe Demo-

cratic side, however, there will be,
in the next Senate, no It.--s tbao

seventeen Senators, all Brigadier
Generals of tbe Confederate army.
This is a marked change indeed, and
will serve to indicate tbe drift of
things. The North will sooa need a
new baptism of patriotism.

There are estimated to be 4,500,-0- 0

barrels of petroleum in tbe tanks
in the ".oil region of Pennsylvania.
Tbe United States can light the
world. Tbe yield of this product in
this country is seven tirne3 greater
than in all the world beside. Petro-
leum is found in Japan, Persia, Si-

beria, France, Italy, and was used
by tbe ancients 2,000 years ago, be-

ing spoken of by Herodotus as in
use before the Christian era. The
first borings for oil in this country
were in 1859. That year the pro-

duct was 82,000 barrels. From that
it bas increased uQ'.il now it amounts
to from 8,000,00 to 10,000,009
barrels annually.

Marshal MacMauox has re-

signed tbe Presidency of tbe Repub-
lic of France and M. Jules Grevy bas
been elected in his stead for a term
eff-eve- years. The fact that so
important a change takes place with-

out aay extraordinary excitement, is
5ooked upon as an assurance thai
Republicanism is firiily fixed in

The military power goes
cut with MacMahon. Jules Grevy
us considered tbe moost conservative
Slepublican in that country, tbi it is
apposed that within tbe year, the

(present Constitution which is rather
a crude experiment, will bu revised
rand Republicanism strengthened.

Ir Congress persists in legislating
in its present reckless fashion, there
will Boon be a stop put to the reduc-

tion and refunding of our public
Iebt. .About one hundred millions Las

been voted away in pension, while at
the same time the Senate C menace
has acreed to recommend a reduc-

tion of the tax oa manufactured
tobacco, which will take rom fifteen
;to twenty millions annually fr joj the
Tevenues. (.her txe will bave to!

i

'be imposed, or the credit of tLi ,

country must s effdr.

)iriu tne Administration cf
General Grant, tbe Democratic ora-

tor and editors of this Stati jaever
lired, prating of iis nepotism, pari w- -

n lurlr lo.-d-i thn Ibnl fjmilr Tin
rUadelpb.areoor,, Las now the
mucur 10 revie me :narge oi nepo
ttism against Auditor General Schell,

room it says Las appointed two of
ihi eons, young lawyers, one resid
ing in fitUburgh, the other at Head-- '
uug.as Auorneya nr tne fctat to
bontcp and prosecute delinquent
corporations. It cays ia the first j

place tbe bueioess should be done by
tbeAttornev- General, in tha Dxt
place men an outrageous Letanc or
oepotism deserves general censure. " '

Ion. M. S. ay bas been

"Secretary of the Common.

wealth" by Governor Uoyt, ana a.

nomination bas been unanimously

confirmed by tbe Senate. The suc-

cess of Governor Hartranfi's ad-

ministration is largely attributed to

the abilitr and business capacity of

ICoL uay, and it is a matter of con

gratulation tbet our new Governor

bas prevailed upon him to resign the

lucrative office of Recorder of the

City of Philadelphia, and accept the

position which he has heretofore
filled. 'so capably

The Philadelphia Krlh American

publishes the folio wiog "Brief Memo,

randa for Investors :"

Tbe subscriptions to the new fours

for the month amount to $113,238,-S-tjO- ,

and tbe calls of tbe

to 130,000,0M0. Under tbe last act

of Congress there are $.03,731,150
of five and sii per cent, bonds that

can be redeemed now, and the gov-

ernment bas tbe right to is9ue $01G,-S00.0-

more of the fours. Tbe way

being now clear, let tLe refunding go

on, and let it not be forgotton that
those who Lare s that are

liable to be called soon can 6end

them to the Treasury anil get the

DJW fouffl ; excbaDge, together with

tferej monlbe. interest and the regu- -

tar comra:fgjon besides.

The frenzied sbries-- of the s)

Southern States declares

that the South "defies Grant and the

vicious vulgarians who prop bim up,"

and proceeds to remark : "Tbe South

Las recovered the right of home rule,

and tbe proposes to keep it henceforth

and forever Grant or no Grant
ml th ftonner the Lalf beasts of

Puritans learn this leson by heart

the better it will be for their tempo-

rary welfare. Tbe Sooth was help-lea- s

and hopelofg at tbe close of our
magnificent struggle for liberty and

the heaven-ordaine- d systen of human

lab r, but tbe hour of our prostration
is past, and Grant with all bis mud

sill millions, bas no terrors lor us.

T:s is interesting as showing tbe

tcne of Dtrm eratic popers ia tbe
South. That was the style of bel- -

lovviDij adapted In I Infer
Orckit.

General Draco's speech azainst
rebel claims reminds tbe New York
Sun of tLe story of a worthy colored

diviae d.iwn Sutb, who, being in- -

viul ti prfacij to a neighboring
pastor's fl nk, Leld forth on the sin of

tbtfu A be warmed ia bis discourse

be admonished his dusky bearers
.

tuat tven petty tuieving, tne puiage
ot a Leo Most, or tbe conveying of a

siiie f bacon, was incompatible with

trui religion. At this point a white-haire- d

deaejn twitched his coat-tai- l

"Hold ou dar, brudder; yoa is

ttroiu' a cldcess over de meetin'."
The Hun. is free to say that Bragg
threw a coldness over the Demo-

cratic cam ;i, that must call out a

protest from those who best under-

stand the weaknesses of the Southern
bretbern.

It is becoming every day more

evident, that tbe Southern Chivalry
can "lay all over" the Tammany
thieves in financial ecoundrelism. The
latest case, where a law was specially

enacted for tLe purpose of defrauding
creditors, comes up from Memphis,

Tennessee. Joha W. Garrett &

Sons of Baltimore, and other credi-

tors of the city of Memphis made ap
plication to the United States Court,
for tbe eppoiniment ol a Receiver
for the city, in conformity with tbe
la of the State, and to provide for the
pcyment of the debts of tbe city out
of its ecscls. No sooner was this
done, than aa Act was rushed
through tbe Legislature, ddw in ses

sion, repealiog tbe charter of the city,
and thus its creditors are defrauded
of their claims. A sharper or more

raseally trick, cannot he found ia tbe
sua bis of crime.

Senator Gbady of Philadelphia
ha? introduced a bill in tbe Sena'.e

providing for a material increase of
tbe salaries of tbe Judges in this
State. Just .now, when a general
reduction of salariei and the fees of

officers, is bsing enfjreed all over the
country, v.hea the people every-

where are demanding retrenchment,
when our Legislators will have to
provide additional sources of rev
enue, or increase the present rate of
taxations to provide for tbe expens-

es of the State, is not a good lime to
increase tbe salaries of the Judiciary.
It is true their labors arc very ardu-

ous but since the adoption of the
new Constitution, whereby about
forty more Judges were placed on

the bench we thick they are in no
danger of bciag crushed under the
weight, and, on the whole, we are
inclined to think, they can connive to
suslcin existance on five thousand
doLcrs a $&r, until belter times
dawn. We cbser.e moreover, that
none of them are ,orcei jo resign,
because of tLe present pittaaca itbey
are receiving.

Berre the Wr."
TLe lameatfc'Jons and regret of

xany people in tbe fcoch over the
eood old times "before tLa war"
cnye been the subiect of numerous- -
stories end iests. The last is related
ly a New lorkerjust from Charles-
ton. A few eights fcjace he was
promenading tbe Battery in company
with a well known citizen of Charles-
ton, and remarked on the beautiful
play of the moonlight on tbe water.
'Ab ! yes," tbe Charleston gentle-tac- j

sadly replied : "but, nir dear
sir, yon fcbould hare been here an d

en tat Wooa ,Jc.'ore tbe war,"

Etrtiae Raid

Wiiekli.no, W. Va., Jan. A
d;BP Charleston W. Va., Ito

li tfivn eava that Deputy
Collector Morria and bis nnrtv
returned to-da- Ther dertroved
s' "ills, 2,000 gallons of masb, 5
?1,ur, of M&J ad other material.

P",J-t-
a

whh ma'stiners in McDowell county. One
moonshiner wastbot aad one of tbe
raiding party wonnded.

HOW ROT TO DO IT.

Th. ii vhit iKa Tiit.nf PomaifH'
tee is trying to demonstrate. It has
succeeded very well so far, and if
some ot ibe" Democratic members
can belp Mr. Potter and General
Butler to talk against time until
about the fourth e March, the com- -

mittee win nave completely Demo-
nstrated "bow not to do it." 'It was
to be expected that a Democratic
committee would first try to discover
crookedness outside of the family.
Nobody objects to that ; and if the
life of tbe committee were to outlast
tbe Congress that created it, nobody
would care if it dilly-dallie- d over
suppositious dispatches from tbe
time till next December. Mr. Pot-

ter is a man cf sense, aad Ciust know
that an innocent man alxays de-

mands a trial at the earliest moment
after the defence is prepared. But
what is Mr Tilden's friend and vin
dicator doing! Ia he pressing for
trial? Is he not rather employing tbe
committee's time in dilatory moiioos,
seeking, in fact, to stave off the in
vestigation into tbe matters c barg
ed It looks remarkably like lawyer
work when tbe lawyer ba a tough
case. Km nere lue puouc i iue
plaintiff, and tbe offence is against
party lutegnty ana gooa morais.

Tbere is but one aspect or toe case.
It ia not a matter bere doubts are
t be resolved, unless it is assumed

that Mr. Tilden was the author of
tbe scurvy bosiaess done by his
agents in Oregon and in the koutb.
That has not yet b?en charged and
bis friends, and some others, Dave

said tfcat in all probability Mr. Til-

den never knew anything of tbe de-

tails ot the plot. Let that be as
sumed, then, and for tbe time let Mr.

Tilden retire from the scene. That
will make the investigation less par-sona- l.

Put Mr. Tilden ont of the
case, and what remains? This: the
allegation that Mr. Tilden b agents
didrafter tbe election in lSfQ, con
spire to defeat the will of the people
of Oregon, South Carolina, Florida
and Louisiana, by corrupt means
That is tho remainder after putting
Mr. Tilden out of tbe ease That is
the real question to which tho com
niitlee is expected to address itself.
But every hour spent in trying to find

out how the plot was revealed is lost
time. Yo matter about that. Was
there a eoctpir&y op tjie pari of re-

sponsible axeats of the Democratic
party to bribe election officers to do
anything whatever :

It seems to be Euluctent for some
of the geutle men who are dreadfully
shocked at Republican rascalities to
say that at tbe worst Mr. Tilden's
agents were only trying to induce
election omcers Jo do their duty
Others comfort themselves ta saying
that us nobody was bought by Pel- -

ton. Marble k Co.. tnere was no
wrong done, lo tbe hrt oj ttiese
casuists the reply is that the reason
of the law against bnberv baa note
iog to do wuh tbe motives of tue
person bribing or the person bribed.
To offer an officer money, or any
other valuable consideration, aa an
inducement to the performance of his
sworn duty is to corrupt that officer,
and not only to corrupt buu but to
become corrupt on the part of the
offerer. There is no difference of
opinion about this amoutr honorable
persons, aud we are dealiug only
with such. It is not to
Lire public cffi ;ers to do hat thy
are sworn toad not in tuts country.
It sometimes bas been doa to Kus
sia and in Mexico at least that is
the universal testimony ; but not
here. We bear of legislators voting
ar or no upon some particular meas
ure for a consideration. But tbe
man who votes right, in the public
view of duty, am! ;is found afterward
to have been influeiiceii by money,
is not excused. No, Mr. Potter ; you
cannot afford to miseducate tb
American people by leaving them to
iufer that it is no crime to bribe of
ficials, unless tbe act required, and
lor which money is paia, is wrong
Tbe motive of the offer cannot be
pure. Wben, as in this case, the
moral standing of the agents of bri
bery is lower than that of the yer
sons to whom tl e bribes were ouer- -

ed, it can hardly be assumed that
case of corruption is made out against
the election officers. The first thing
in order is to determine whether tbe
cipher djsnatches are genuine, and if
tbey were or were not the woik of
Democrats acting ia (he supposed
interest of Mr. Tilden. There pan
be no ohjection to tbe production of!

Republican dispatches of a similar
nature ; but M. Tilden csnnolbe vin-

dicated by trying le prove that some-
body else is not ss honest as be
might be. Mr. Tilden's agot3 are
already convicted, unless tbey eaa
furnish seme other explanation of the
cipbera. Phila. North American.

Small Vmx la rtbern Brazil.

Dr. Jatucz A. Stewart, Health
Commissioner, revejyd yesterday
from Thomas Adamsoo, United
States Consul General at IUo Ja-

neiro, tbe following report as to the
dreadful epidemic now raging in the
empire:

In addition to the weekly reports
of preventable diseases for Kio de Ja
neiro, . bave to report the existence
of a most fatal epidemic of small pox
in tbe northern provinces oj this em-

pire. According to advices from tbe
Amajpnas, dated November 20tb,
small-po- x was raging with great in-

tensity at Manaoa aipong the Ceara
refugees. From Para, datied Novem-
ber 27 tb, it was assuming alarming
proportions in that city; and from
Ceara, dated December 2nd, it was
raging with tbe most frightful inten-
sity throughont tbe whole of that
province. In Fortaleza, the capital
of Ceara, 1,077 persons died from it
oo tbe 2Sih and 29tb ultimo, and
from the 1st to the 2th the total
was about 6,20. That city has a
normal population of about 23,000,
tut its actual present population va,

rie froi lree to four times tbet
cumber, because of the influx of
ttaryflj refugees frcn tus interior.
In normal ti'i? the mortality of

is about nire bcdred per an
num. Later advices from tti2 i'orth

from tbe Amazon, dated December
oti, &nd from Ceara, dated Decem-

ber 13th," rpw.?r--t a great increase
in the ravages cf tuia disease. In
Fortaleza tbe mortality dannf ii.3
month of November reached tbe
amaing total of 11,075 persons, of
whom 3,544 died Iron? email pox.
From tbe 1st to the ilth of tbe pres-
ent month 7,547 persons in that city
died from the same causa. Owing to
tbe helplessness cf tba peopU, L3
their weakened condition from starv-
ation and exposure, and to tbe ab--

3?n?e of medicines, care, shelter, and.
ia fait, cvf n tbe most common neces-
sities of life, iba ej:id?a,ic will proba-bl- v

run its course without f he;!;.
Thomas Adamson,

United States Consul General J

j

lugfkt d.

Topeka, Kansas, January 81- .-

Ingalls was United States
penktor to-da- y. I

THE KEW PEXSIOJV BILL.

We annext the full text of tbe new
Pension Bill, which is now a lair.
haviog been , signed bv the Presi
dent:

Be it enacted, &c, Tbat all pen
sions which bare been granted under
the general laws regulating pensions,
or may hereafter be granted, in con-
sequence of death from a caue which
originated in the United States ser
vice during tbe continuance of tbe re-

bellion, or in consequence of wounds,
injuries or disease received or con-

tracted in said service during said
war of tbe rebellion, shall commeuce
from the date of death or discharge
from said service of the person oa
whose account the claim has been or
shall hereafter be granted, or from
the termination of tbe right ot the
party Laving prior title to such pen-

sions:
Provided, The rate of pension for

the intervening lime for which arrears
of pension are hereby granted shall
be tbe same per month for wbicb tee
pension was originally granted.

teeciiou 2. lhat tbe Commissioner
of Pensions is hereby authorized and
directed to adopt sueh roles and reg-
ulations for the pavment of the ar
rears of pensions hereby granted as
will be necessary to cause to oe paid
to such pensioners, or, if the pension
ers shall have died, to the person or
tbe persons entitled to tbe Bame, all
such arrears of pensions as tbe pen
sioner may be, or would bave been
entitled to under this act.

Section 3. That Section 4717 of the
Revised Statates ottlie Uuued States
whioh provides that "no claim for
pensions not prosecuted to a success.
ful Issue wubin nve years, irom tne
dale f uliog tbe same sball be aa
milted without record evidence from
the War or Navy Department of the
injury or disease which resulted lu
iLe disability or death of tbe person
ou whose account the claim is made ;

Provided. Tbat In any enpe in
which the limitation prescribed by

this section hers tbe furiber prosecu
tion of tbe claim, the claimant may
oresefct. through the Pension Omce.

to the Adiutaot Genearal of the
army or the Surgeon General of tho
navy, evidence tnat tne disease or
ifinrv which resulted In tbe disabili
ty or death of the person on wbosa
account the claim is made originated
in the service and in tbe line o!

duty; end if such evidence h deem
ed siitisfactory by th eV.'Ct to
whom it mav be submitted, be shall
cause a record of the fct ?o proved
td ha made, and a copv tf tbe same
to be transmitted to the Commission
er of Pensions, ana tbe bar to the
prosecution of the claim shall ther- -

hv lm removed." aud ite srrne is
Lereby repealed.

Section 4. No claim agent oi

other person sball be entitled to ro
ceive any compensation for service?
in miking n f r arrears of

pension.
Secuoa 5. Tbat a'l acts or parts

of efts so tar as tfcev may conflict
with the provisions of this act be,

and the same are hereby, repealed.

hilling Bull.

St. Paul, Jan. 27 A speciul to
the Pioneer Ptas elves new
brought by runners from Standing
Bock Agency. Me6sengeis from
Silting Bull's camp, just arrived at
tbe ageuey, represent him as anxious
to return there, where bis tnoe once
lived, and where the IJncapapas,
who are in close tribal rplat:ous wub
bis bnd, 6:ill are. Jbese messen-

gers cod firm tbe reports received at
Cbevenne Agency ot tbo dealltue
and huntrrv condition of Silling
Bull's band, and bring the followin
messaee to the Uncapapo: "Once 1

was strong and brave, and my people
bad bearta of Iroo, but now I am a

coward, and will fight no more for
ever. My people are cold and hun
gry ; toy women are sick, and my

are freezing. 1 will do as
the Great 'Father wishes. I will
give my guns and my ponies into bis
bands, Mv arrows are broken and
my war paint thrown to the winds."

Tbere is nothintr ia the news
brought by these messengers to con
firm previous reports of tbe crossing
of tbe line by hitting liull. Uiber
wise tbeir representations agree wiih
those of previous emissaries to Chey
enne. It is believed here tbat bit
t n B-iI- l will return at onpe if assur
ed of food and protection.

tattle Exportation.

New YoRii, January 31. Tbe
news tbat tbe British Government
had prohibited tbe importation of live
cattle from America bas created con
siderable excitement among shippers
of liye stock, and also among ship
owners, several Jiues of steamers run
ning from this and Giber American
ports having made large contracts
ahead for 1879.

The Evening Pod says;
During tbe summer months of last

year many of the large steamers o!

the Nauonal Lino were specially fit
tfid np and wholly devoted to this
busmBS. tnp number of cattle shinned
by a single vessel gften numbering
more than four hundred, ibe alleged
decision of the English Government
was entirely unexpected. The pres
ent is the dullest time ia tbe trade,
sod even now there are probably cot
more than 1,500 head of cattle on tba
war to Kngland.

Liverpool, January 31. Tbe
Privy Council department bas under
consideration tbe sui ject ot tbe i more
arrivals of cattle from America
Those engaged in tbe trade contend
that unnecessary alarm has been cre
ated out of tbe Ontario s case, and
dispute the statement tbat the ani
mai;3 condemned suffered from pleuro
pneumonia. I bey have retained
veterinary surgeons oi h;trh repute to
act as a check upon tbe Privy Coun
cil inspectors.

ArliBciVfa Ct..
Alexaxiuia, Va., Jan. 31. The

argument in Justice Lee's suit to
oust tbe Government from tbe Ar
lington estate, boogbt for non-pa- y

ment cf taxes on Jan. 11, 1SC4, was
coneiuu.cd yesterday ptterncoa and
the aaee given to jtbe jury, who after
a brief absonoe rearued a verdict in
favor of Curtis Lee for ifep whole
property in fee. Kjcctmeots will now
lie jfjjrinst Kaufman, who is in B

of tbo cimetery, and Strong,
who baa the rest ot tb property, ex-

cept the portion occupied by Maria,
ypbax, which is not in controversy.

The defendant? entered a motion for
a mew tria.' In the 'mazier of

ja this case'' the ccur- -

granted tcr fortjje plaintiff and
thirteen out of twenty-fou- r rfei oi
by the itefend&cts.

A Slag-ala- r l'aa.

Cfli.c,joo, January 31. No relig-liuu- s

services were bld t the foneral
yesterday of Judge James H. MnowL--,
ton. Some friends made a lew re--

niarks, and s tune was . played on
the jtdge'a violin. . The dbcoastd
was a noted lawver. He believed
that death ended things.

THE PLOW OF GOLD.

The Balance of Trade in Fa-
vor of the United States,

for the Year 1878,
$304,512,571.

Ajahst a;3ilaa:3t3i3:Pr37ixis ITcsr
cfCfaly $143,038,112.

Hon (iold Ilus t'oured luto This Country
the I'ast tear and Remained

"ere.

WAsmjitjTOM, Jan.. 29. Toe com
pilation bv tbe Bureau of. Statistics
of repor;s of exports from and imports
into tu L nited Mates for the calen-
dar vear 183, shows tbat tbe bal
ance of tra le was :04,542,57l in fa
vor of this countrv, as against a bal
ance of $140,056,112 for tbe calendar
year 1S77. This is the largest bal
ance in our fvor that has ever been
known, and the increase from 1877
was much grea'er tbau the increase
from 187C. The balance in our fa
vor for the first six months of the
current fiscal year from July t. De-

cember is SU.SSS.OoC, as "against a
balance of ?102,159,i;'J9 for the

months of 1877. This in-

dicates tbe rapidity with which the
commerce cf the couutrv is crow
ing.

The above statements refer only to
shipments of merchandise. There bas
been a steadv luw o; gold into this
cmairy during the vear which bas
just closed, the reports showing tLat
$1,97 J,li3 more gold was imported
tbaa was exported, while in 1877 the
experts of g"Id exceeded the imports
by nearly $25,000,000. During the
last six months tbere were oeerly
$3,000,000 mote gold imported than
exported. The rcUrJsf sr the cor-

responding mouths of 1877, show
hat shipments werejugt the other

wsy to 4 similar amount.
SOME IXTEHEbTINli ITEMS

Washington, January 23 Tfce
Treasury Department states that
over $25,000,000 coin obligations, in-

cluding $1,400,000 United States
notes presented for redemption, bave
been paid during the current month,
yet tbe coin in tbe Treasury bas
steadily increased.

Hereafter Assistant Treasurers
will pay iutcrest pn goverment bonds
in geld if demanded. No great de-

mand, however, is expected. The
February interest amounts to about
$(1,000,000.

Excitement at l'reiirlilnrg lif.
Cixcinxatv-Fab- . 1. Great ex-

citement exists ot Frencbburg, Ky.,
over the conviction ot Win. Darues
for tbe murder of Thomas Stephens
last March. Barnes was a reckless
desperado, having a, difficulty with
Stephens ia which be was worsted.
A few days after bo weut to Ste-

phen's farm, where the latter wa3 at
woik, and without w arcing shot him
dead. lie was arrested and jailed at
Mount Sterling. His adherents on
two occasions set fire to the town,
hoping to secure bis release. Barnes
was finally removed to Lexington
for safe keeping, end afterwards
brought to Frenchburg for trial. The
jury yesterday found him guilty, and
fixed the penally at confinement in
penitentiary for ninety-nic- e years.
Barnes swears he will never go there,
and threats of rescue are made by
his friends, who declare tbey will kill
all engaged in prosecution. Tbe
Sheriff has flltoea men guarding be
j tiil und a reserve of thirty five men
ia readiness.

Kojal Baptism.

Tfce youngest child of the B.us?-u-

Ckirewitcli W43 baptised recently
wiih much gorgeous ceremony and
great discomfort to himself. The
Cz-t- r bore him to tbe font, where his
Utile highness was taken out of all
his clothes and plunged into tbe wa-

ter head first three times. Tbe
priest closed bis eyes and nose witb
bis fingers, but the "august new
born," as he is styled in large capi
tals in the programme for the day,
screamed like any ordinary baby,
and evjdenilv did not like it. De
was then give to the godmother,
wrapped op in blankets, and he dozed
quietly while another prayer was
said. Ila was only left in peace for
a few moments. The priest anointed
bis ears, eves, mouth, hands and
feet with holy oil, that none of those
members sbouid do any harm in
life. When the Jii- le bad re-

covered from tbia ititetruptiop and
just begun to (putt down, be was
again disturbed and all Lis bair cut
off.

OlM'ltj lanndaled.

Oil City, Jtnuary 23. The ice
in the Allegheny river has cot gone
out yet, but between four and five
o'clock thisafternoon it came out of
Oil creek, forming a huge gorge at its
junction witb tbe river. Tbe water
is backing op, and a larga portion of
ihe city is inucuatcd. Cellars and
bttseinents on Seneca, Sycamore and
Klin strreu arc all ii!d, and flats in
tbe upper end of the eiiy re com-

pletely submerged. Tho occupants
of the batement of the Oil ExchaDge
were compelled to remove, and sev-

eral unimportant buildings near the
creek ere toin down. 'o estimate
of the Jamage can yet be made, and
several larger fcor)$e3 ure reported
further np tbe creek. Much trouble
is appretended.

Cincinnati, Jan. 50. pecii.le
from Fort Smith, Arkansas, says a
Gipsy yai arrested in Little Biver
county fir drmAenns pud being
Gncd, was placed in charge of a man
named House WL-hat- n until tbd fine
waspalj. He was still drenk, and
started off, when CisbsfT shot bim
dead. The people, bclievioijr tha
sb&otjDg eg outrage, attempted to
arrest Yf irojii. fjs pt jitd arre.Jt)
and in a then liio polbvteU frn &rm- -

ed mob sufficient t pr?t.p;t Luu. He
was not arrested.

,C. p. i'tft, a merchant ia the
Choctaw caiiva, thirty piles from
Fort Smith, as shot uVi4 whije at
work ia Li- - tir. (j. It Seville.
was suspected by chla-r- i uuii taken
before the U. S Commissioner,
ci)ar$red Fit'; the dted.

An attempt was tuas og Tuesday I

ni got to burn the Fort Smith tail, but
ice fire was soon extinfUiebed'
m ale brt-oviv- -S charge tbat "the fe--:

males' set ilcnre.

t'f fa faicg.
Lvt'lAJiAfOLia, Jan.' 31. The

house of Joseph Brown, a wealthy
farmer near here, was entered by
twop?n on Weduesday iiigbt. Tier
c'ovev ' Br'ow&'s ead iu a bonible
manner wiib a batcher,'' killing hiui,
severe! v cuiiiog his wife's bead ana
face and escaped. Tbe motive is :

shrouded in mystery.

FATAL TOR ADO.

Memphis, Jan. 30 luka, Mi, Graftos, W. Va , Feb. I Uui-- j Louisville, February 2 Tbe
about 125 miles due east from this ; ted States Marshal Alexander pass--; Governor of Kentockv bas appointed
city, on the Mercphis aad Coark a on ed through bore to-da- y wiib the J Judge W. L. Jackson to go to Breatb-Hsilwa- y,

was visited Tuesday eveu- - Prest u county CJUutirfVvt ts men-jit- t county to Gil tbe vacancy caused
iug- by one of the most destructive a jtioned in last night's special. Tbey j by Judge Randall's beiog worn off
well 8 remarkable atmospheric pbe-- 1 were taken before Uniied States Dis- - j the beneb. Judre Jackson is now
Domena ever witnessed in this lati- -

tude. Tbe sky for several days bad
Vo overcast wiib thick clouds, rain
Vevailing nearly tbe entire week.
There was no indication of wind or
hurricane uutil, suddenly, between 7
&id 8 o'clock, as if a cloud bad burst,
a gust of wind coming Irom an east-
erly direction struck tbe south eastern

pjru'on of tbe village with such
force as to raze from the ground
every building in its path. Tbe
place was inhabited only by negroes.
tour of their Louies were torn into
kindiiug wood. Four of the inmates
were killed instantly. Fifteen or
twenty persons were more or less in
jured. Three colored children were
taken bodily up into the air and
blown away, neither having been
found or beard of since.

Several bouses in other parts of
the village near the track of the
whirlwind were uuroofed, and mor
or less damsged, but, siraugo to say,
not a single wbiie person was in
jured. Tne track of the torm was
abou; 100 yards wide, siriking the
eartb lu ihe place mentioned, veer-
ing to ibe south-eas- t, sweeping ev
ery tbiag bjfore it. No information
uas breu received of damage at oth
er poiuts, aud it id supposed to have
goue only a soort distance wbou u
expendtd its force, ir rose iuio tbe
clouds, iu-uc-e U came

I.OHl-ivll- lr Aln llanae Uelrojrel.

LouisviU.fi, Ky., January 31.
The Louisi.'ltt Alms llou-- o situated
live miles south of ibe city, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire, the origin of
wtiob is unknown, at tea o'clock this
morning. Three hundred nd forty
ptrsons were in tbe place at the time,
nearly all of whom escaped. James
Didley, an imbecile, was burned fatal-
ly, Fred Meyer iu escaping broke his
neck, Henry Ke'btef perished in the
fl.imes, Tboinas Dixon was killed by
a full, Xa'.han Caldwell was seriously
hurt, and Mn Johnson was severely
burned and probably will die. Tbe
exit scene is described as horrible iu
tho extreme, but the most marvelous
feature is tbe small loss of life attend-
ing it. Nearly all the inmates were
seed invalid?, irbt-c- and cripplt-s- .

Tbero wore more colored persocs
than any other class, yet strange to
say none were seriously iijured.
Thtir agfS rauged from 103 to 50
Tbe building was erected by the city
of Louisville iu 1S74 at a cost ot
$75,000, and was insured as follows:
Comioeoul of New York, 5,000 ;

Commercial Union cf London, $5,000;
Uariford of Hartford, $5,900; Boy-a- l

of Liverpool, $10,000 ; Franklin of
Louisville, $5,000 ; Farmers &, Drov-
ers ot Louisville, $5,000 ; Ueriiian
Security of Louisville, $5,000 ; Unit u
of Louisville. $5,000 . Louisville
German, $5,000 ; Western Louisville,
$5,000 ; (ueen of Liverpool, $5,000;
Underwriters of Xew York, $5,000;
Western Assurance of Toronto,
$5,000 ; total, $70,000. The pau
pers we re Qasigned other quarters at
Otoe.

Mardrretl Kf m I.nnallf

Boston, Jan., 28. Additional par-
ticulars of tbe tragedy at Montvil'e,
Waldo Couuty, Me, on Saturday
evening la-- t, state tbat the grand
daughter oz Jobs --Merer iand, was
not killed. The victims were John
McFarland and bis wife Salina, eacb
about 70 years old, and George Bow- -

ell, about 40 rears old. Tbe place
where the murder occurred is aboui
IS miles from Belfast. McFarland and
his wife and owe!l and bis wife and
two children lived togetuc;, itowtll
having married the widow of McFar- -

land's son. On Saturday evening
Bowell had some words wub Mcrar
land, during which he struck him
and threatened to take bis life. Mc
Farland and bis wife and tbe two
children left tbe bouse for a neigh
bor's. As they were going away
tbey were met by Alonza Baynes, a
neighbor, who was coming to Ale tar--

land's benso. As be nearcd tbe bouse
he was fired upon by Bowell, who
was in the bouse, bat was not bit.
Turning, Baynes ran back home,
passing McFarland and bis wife, who
were walking through tbe ' snow.
Bowell followed, with the empty gun
in bis band, and, overtakiug the old
couple, killed them boih in tbe read
with the clubbed gun. breaking Mrs.
McFarlandV neck, and crushing the
skulls if both in a horrible manner.
Leaving bis victims in the road, Bow
ell burned on in pursuit of Barnes,
who, witb the children, had entered
bis bouse, closed the doors, and armed
himself with a double barreled shot
gun. Bowell burst in tbe panels of
tbe door and repeired a charge from
B syne's gun, striking bim o tbe
groin and inflicting what proved to
be a fotsl wcund. Baynes bound
Row til with a rope, end, wiih a lan-

tern, hastened to learn the fte of the
old couple, finding tbem botb dead a
short distance from his door. On bis
return to ibe bouse Bowell was also
de$d. Rowtll was' undoubtedly in-

sane at 'the time of committing tbe
deed. He had been considered 'so
occasionally for several years, but
was quiet and considered harmless.
He was a l.irge aad powerful roan,
and very dangerous when deranged.
At the Coroner's inquest to-da- the
verdict w?3 tht McFarland and his
wifa' csjae to" ' their deata by th?
hands of Ue rge' Bowell, ind that
Baynes killed Bowell in self defense.

Fxeentlwaor W. E. JJerr-f- i nti j. a.
Arbey

I.vpiA.VAPOLis. January 29 Tbe
election of Wm. K Merrick and J.
A. Acbey took placd to day.

Acbev sbot George Leggeit iu a
drinking saloon on the afternoon of
July I'" aet. Both men were gam
blers acd Leggej.t hud j.rrsned a
game ia wbicb Achey' Iobt ail of Lis
ipocy. ;e pad receuuy received
quite a siji frcia his pother's estate
Believing tat peliad 'teij gwiuo'led
t6 sought Leggtstt asd shot jiici
twice, causing his deaih in twenty
minus, Much svmpathy has exist-
ed for Adey tod tr .eij tif clemency
Lad l,f('B Invoked but without ty&il.

Merrick had lived witfe bis wifo ber
fore tbeir marriago aud sLa Lad

be' procuieJ s 'asj of wine into
which he placed jioisoa and taking it
pur, to ter to drinjt He thendrove
atonMtjo elf fiitt "ber

' until she
was dead. During Jjer ueatb strug-
gles she gave birtn to a child. He
buried the wife and child a short dis-

tance from the city in some rubbish
where tbey were found a few days
afterwards. His coaviciioa vraa had
on circumstantial evidence almost en--

tiiely.

brouK a bastardy suit against bim
wLich hw r,, v,

ThelL- - ,l :; .ti.. i c ' ,T
Kj ?.,-- ; a .i It M, 'i

ride. Stepping at t driniiug euloon

i roixTEBrcirEBs.

trici Attorney uon, at Ularxesnarg,
! for preliminary examination. Slen
eel confessed the whole tbing. Camp
bell and illiams are said to be tbe
real counterfeiters, usioir Stencel as
a tool and to pass it. Williams and
Campbell sub-rente- d a coal mine of
Stencel, and made the money down
in tbe mine. Tbe molds were made
of plaster Paris and gum arabic. Tbe
coin manufactured is said to be a
good counterfeit. Williams and
Campbell claim to be from Indiana
county. Pa. Tbey were eacb held
in $2,000 bail. Tbey bid the molds
in tbe mine under tbe slack coal, and
tbey bave not yet been fouod. They
were gettiug ready to leave tbe
place and country.

A Mother aaa Daacbler larned fa
Death.

Sfrinuiield, O , Jan., 29. Last
evening as Ella Kenner, aged II, tbe
daughter of a farmer living fourteen
miles from here, was filling the lamps
of tbe house with coal oil, by the
careless lighting of a match all tbe
lamps caught fire and exploded, as
did also tbe can. Tbe bewildered,
frightened girl stood stock still. In
a moment she was enveloped in
flames aud oil. Her screams brought
ber mother to tbe kitchen, and in her
frantic but vain efforts to assist ber
daughter, she, too, was soon wrapt in
a blaze. The now maddened mother
ran to tbe bouse of tbe nearest neigh-
bor, screamm wildly ail tbe way, a
distance of about one hundred yards.
The lady rf this house dragged the
poor woman .into tbe sitting-roo-

aud poured several buckets of water
O'er I er. This partlr queuched the
dimes, though tbe moitor was so
badly burned that she d - a last night.
The daughter was found oo tbe kitch-
en floor a steaming luana of heated
flesh. , She died in an hour atter the
accideut.

Matt Carpeater'a Hearty Weleome.

Wasoisoton, January 30. Mr.
Matt II. Carpenter, tbe Senator-elec- t

of Wiscousin, arrived at Washington
arid met with an enthusias-

tic reception. He was met at tbe
depot by a comminee of Wisconsin
gcntieuieu resident in Washington
aud a second committee representing
ibe District cf Columbia, aud escort-
ed in carriages to Willard's Hotel.
The avenue, which was crowded with
people, was brilliantly illuminated by
calcium lights, and there was a large
display of firework during the pro-
cession. Senator Carpenter after-
wards appeared on tbe halony of the
hotel, accomp-inie- by Central Siark-weatht--

Dr. Bliss, ex Governor Shep-
herd aod others. Hon A. M. Clapp
delivered an address of welcome, and
Senator Carpenter was introduced by
General II. E Paiae, and made a
brief spetcb,

Bank Direriora Menten-4- .

Edinburgh, February 1. Tbe
High Court ot Justiciary to-da- pass-
ed sentence upon the direct rs of tbe
City of Glasgow Bank. Bobert Sum-
ner S:ronach and Lewis Poiter, con-

victed of fraud, theft and embezzle,
meut, were tentenced to eighteen
months' imprisonment. Tbe five oth-

er directors John Stewart, Bobert
Salmoad. William Taylor, Henry In-gl- is

aad John Innis Wright convict-
ed of uttering false abstracts of bal-

ance sheets, were sentenced to eight-
een months' imprisonment. The
sentences created considerable sur-
prise on account of tbeir leniency.
i ord Justice Moncreigg, the presid-
ing judge, ia passing judgment said
they considered tbe circumstance
tbat the prisoners had not falsified
the accounts for tbeir own personal
benefit, but ia tbe mistaken idea that
it was for the public good.

The War aa Moannnlaer.

Nashville, February 1. United
States Bevenue Collector Woodcock
to-da-y received intelligence from Liv-
ingston, Overton county, of the

by revenue raiders of four
illicit concerns, and the arrest of ten
illicit distillers. The letter states that
it was tbe best week's work within
tbe past ten years, as tbey had ar-

rested some of the veteran "moonshi-
ners."

Cincinnati,. February 1. Captain
Samuel Allen, tbe revenue officer who
has been raiding the "moonshiners"
ia Kentucky, has brought in Sterrel
Still well and John IJo-.vlitt-

, who were
captured " in Larue ouaty. With
them was iseized eighteen tubs' of
beer. It is thought that the back:
bona of moonsbining in tbe counties
of Larue, Taylor and Greene is bro-

ken.

fin I led la aa Oj--e Manlier.

Kastox, Feb." J: A terrible ac-

cident occurred at the Hichards ore
washer, ia Palmer towoshio, yester-
day morning, by wbicb a young man
named William Stocker, fourteen
years old, wa almost instantly kill-

ed. Sucker was getting a drink
from a pipe emptying into tbe ore
washer: He sjippet!, an;I 13 trying
to cat ci h himself, got fast' ia the
iroa teetb of Of tbe Washer. He
was drawo almost entirely through
the wheel, wben the wheel became
clogged and stopped. He was found
in this position and removed to bis
boms, where de ie.d ia a short
tin

t'eela T( Aaaln.

".My mother was afflicted a long
tirue'vr itb ieuralgla iD J a dp), heavy,
inaetiVo conditio? (if tfip whol sy s
tem; headache, nervous' prostration,
and' was almost ' belplets. No phvsi- -

oisns "f nicd'cines did ber any good.
'itu i. , - ,1 1. ...

Hop llfm-rji- , witb gpr--b
! good effect

that she seems and feels voting again',
although over 70 "years old. We
thin!; tnei-- Is no pther mediciue fit to
UB8 "In tfce ion)iiy,.jr Ladv; fof-idecc-

B J: " '

Peoria, III, Jan. 20 Tbe
Woolntr Bros, bave let the contract
for increasinn: tbe capacity of their
Bock Cave istiflerj pn 'ater St.,
near tfco foot of jj'ortb Fayette St.
It is now over 400 bushel? ' capacity
per day. Tbe Increase will make it
1,200 Lusbels capacity. Taking this
inrtfODaecJog vfith the ne-- v bouse
which is to be erected by Kidd, Pis
ton & t rancis next season,- - and'ad-ii- n

botb to: the joint capacitv of all
he"diotineries'of the vilj. tie 5:53-ufactu- re

of whisky alone wijl 'c6n-aum-

when all are ruoning, 20,4,Q

1 Lvr"
Klrkj .Crfaira

i en route, i be trials will proceed at
once, and nothing can now prevent
the state from baviog an impartial
trial. .

Six persons have been convicted
at Maysvillo for carrying concealed
weapons.

At midnight, Tuesday, John E.
Gibson's stable, ia North Shelby-vill- e,

was fired and bureed down,
together with everal head of stock
George Edwards, colored, was ar-

rested on suspicion, and was to day
held by the Examining Court in the
sum of $100 to await the action of
the Grand Jury.

Moaaalar Arreated

Culpepper, Va , Jan. 30. Depu-
ties United States Internal Bevenne
Collectors W. U. Eggborn and Wm.
Wood arrested yesterday, in Bap-pabanno-

county, John Elkios, for
illicit distilling. They found him
with a cask of liquor on bis shoulder.
The prisoner was brought to this
town last nigbt, when a warrant was
issued. lie was carried to Harrison-
burg, ia the Western District, for
trial by Deputy Collector William H.
Eggborn this morning. The prisoner
has a wife and eight small children
unorovided for.

A SrkMirr Kaat,

Baltimore, Jan ,31. Mr. Thomas
Moore, owner of tbe schooner Ada-- ;
mantine, received information to day
that the schooner had been sunk ia
tbe bay. Her captain, Horace Ba-

ker, of Philadelphia, was found lathed
to the topmast and tbe bodies of tbe
nine roeo composing ber crew were
found lasbed to the deck, which was
several feel under water. The names
of the crew could not be learned.
The inhabitants of Smith's island
saw the wreck on tbe morning of
January 2, but owing to tbe rough
weatber were usable to get to it al-

though tbe captain "as seen signal-
ing from tbe topmast.

Font Murder.

Cincinnati, Jaa. 30. A spt cial
says, yesterday at Lyons, ,Micb.,
George Wilber and Michael KiLb.rf,
both about seventeen years if age,
went bunting together. Wiibpr re-

turned alooe. Tbe neighbors became
suspicious, searched for Kildorf and
found hi dead body. Oa Wiloer
being charged with murdering- his
friend be confessed tbe crime. He
said, having bad a quarrel will Kil-

dorf, be came up behind bim wbile
he was resiiegon the root of a tree
aud shot bim in tbe head, bmtacilv
killing bim. He then took Kildorf
revolver and returned borne.

Fnneral ! Jade Cadwalatler.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2-- ; Tbe fu
neral of Judge Cad walader took place
ibis morning and was attended by a
large concourse ot people. Tbe judg-
es and members of tbe bar assembled
ia tbe Uuited Sia'.es court room and
beaded by Jndges McKennao, of tbe
United States district cjurt, and Pax-son- ,

of the supreme court, marched
to tbe bouse. Tbe remains were de-

posited in tbe family vault ad liaiug
Christ church.

Laatnlnaa.

New Orleans, Jan. 29 United
States Marshal Wbarion ciuttuuv
making arrests ia various parishes of
persons against whom true bills have
been fouod by tbe United s

Grand Jury for violation of tbe elec-
tion laws Tbe steamer Bart AM
is expected here bt wi h 2'
prisoners, ia charge of a deputy
Marshal. It is stated that 100 w.ll
arrive ia tbe next tew days.

Den-mal- American.

New York, January 2!) Tbe
steamship City of Para brought
from Para 100 destitute Americans
who had down the Amaz n
from St. AutoniO) the port oa the
Madeira where Collins & Co. have
been engaged in building a ra.lrojd
These men were found in Para ia a
most wre'tched condition, all b--

without mouey and many of tbem
sick One hundred and twenty yet
remain and will prubibly be Irjugbi
on tbe next steamer.

Tbe steamship City of P.tra
brought among ter passenger,
Thomas D. Conyngban, the foit;ve
Wilkesbarre forgere. who was cap-
tured in Brszil. He will be sem to
Wilkesbarre 10. morrow.

.. lb
The Pue rep in trici a j

committee of ministers, at which ibe
leading medical authorities wt-t- e

present, decided that ihe bodies tf
tbe dead throughont tbe ioteoe d riis- -

tnu should be Lftirneo, ; iLt alt ice
executive authority 'hwii4 - be c

in tho hauti-'"- f' Count
Louis Melikoff, -- wh 4uld
diately proceed t As'.raci.aj'as c.m- -

missiouer general, invested itb '
1 f- a-

most extensive powers t deal with
the emergency, aud iha- the advice
aid assistance of all weil-kntiA- n

uropeu ot.fsit.iuQ sutu'iii be r.na- -

ily aecepte'd e . t - '
I 11 ,

Uraia la Hralera qaraet-4- .

Chicago, January 23 Ccicazo
elevators cottain 1,047 301 bu.-he-U

of wheat, 2.S4C..8S:: bmhels of corn
4ti4,80 busbtii of oms, Xi.Olt
bashi-Ut- f rve, ijad IM.T'.'T bibeU
of barley, a aking a toial rl 1,72 802
bubtls, against 11,194 203 bubls
week ago, rnd 3.2.VJ,05(j bushels at
tbis lipid Ust ver In J,1i p ti
tbp fcbbre.'vese'eis ;o the T are
ladeaed with 45il,&:i) U.u.lo, abicb
makes tbe amount of gralu !u Cticigo
12 2 i2 C32 bushels. Milwaukee ware-to;I-C- d

a st-r- td. 'w p b "3 311 440
bltSheh vf wLeat, H$4?3 b.r-L- j f :

earn, ft WW Hh'U oi'S; Isj,
203 biiehtrs .f rye, aid H!,8I
busbtls of b.irlev. ...

KfVl!IHIflt k- . xiirnrnlau 1 11
' i ,n

WA8HI.UTON7Jair 21) rieveu?'
Ageut fjayelt telegraph" today fn
tina latiiit-.ji- ! to ' fj.frjiV.j.iM,er
Bium ib f lloas: G'dD ur'etJ ibe
cigr factory ot Curtis, Hix A C. for
sending out cigars out-tiape- Tbe i

v.r,! 3 of 1 fiu iter .ry oyer 1 000.
The match faciory1 touiu.-o- n, fow-
ler 4 Co., seij-i-- l fgr Seiliuif IMalaniD
ed ma-ctre-

. u valued at ill tioo
Foity-ih- - eimilar seizures were re
ported here 1 1 day, and Agent Lev- -

SSrlft La liap'e-- i a fr5dv!"flt C'St'T r
tai-tor- J J. at .S.a Lui
Obisp-- . ! ' !

1

jjlffedby .1.. fr,.,.
ousueis ci cora par aay. 4D(s wiji, Aly;i:-ta- . Cf. , Januarv S-- J .l
turn oat 81.8C0 gallons tf proof: lxht occui red at Mclican feia ioo.
whisky, which it will squire 1,23a in Burke cuntv, between M II and'
barrels per day to bold To carry D U. Mixoa, brother-.i- a which ihe
this amount of whikyway by rail latter was sbot and killed. Tbe

cars per day , would be ficulty wm caused by m misunder-necessar-

" Utand'ing- - bout horse trade.

Aa Attratpt ta Wrerk aTraia.

York, Pa , Jan. 29 Shortly be.
fore the arrival of the miil traia from
Harrisburg yesterday afierooo, a
pile of stones and brake blocks ar
discovered u the trak a short di
tance above ib-- j station. Tbe? bad
teen placed there by a of
tramps who aterward.i visited ihesti-tio- n

and were very abutre to t li

pa se oners. About thirty of tlen
werg arrested aad locked up.

Tr.-i.- le la aa I.Oia.a ea.B.
Cimi.-ix.vati-

, January 29 Consid-
erable excitement exists in Wicchfster
lnd'ana. over a fight which occurred
there yesterday beiw en J M Carver
teacher of tbe public school, and set-er- al

male scholars. Carver wa
whipping a small boy, wbeo several
large boys assaulted bim with clubs
some of tbem drawing knives. The
boys were expelled by Superiatead-en- t

Butler, but were immediately re-

instated by tte school beard, where-
upon Butler and Cirver teaderei
tbeir resignations.

Ktrangled la Maealac Urarlac

Cixcimmati, January 29 A Ptf.
troir, Mich, dispatch savs: I,a,t
nigbt James Peiberbridge, aa

of tbe Champion fljur mills,
on Jefferson avenue, was caught ia
the gearing aud gradually drawn to-

wards .wo immense wheels. Just as
be was about to be crushed, bis situ-atio- n

was discovered and tbe ma-

chinery stopped, but he bad been
strangled to death before tbe aid
reached bim.

Ktealla afall Paara.

Wheeling, Jan. 23 Buck Dixon
and Jerome I)na were arres:ed
at Pennsboro W. V , last nighi, bv
Government Detective U nail cross f'r
;ieahng a mail pouch from the crane
a: this place last week Boyce, who
was arrested uext day after tbe mail
pouch was stolen, has made a IlII
confession. Dawson was ia tbe
Post Office whild the mail . beiug
made op, and saw registered letters
pui, iu ibe p juch, which was put on
tbe crane, and nudiog out tnat the
train a late planued to rb the
p ach. They securtd sbout $50. All
three are in jail at Clarksburg.

I'alal Boiler Eipletlna.

Chicago, January 31. A terrible
boiler explosion occurred at Seor,
lliioois, yesterday, ia M. L. Gass-ner- 's

grist mill. Tbe mill was in-

stantaneously destroyed and four per-8u- s

killed. Wm. Ci.llios, engineer;
Henry Braoux, Wm. Wheeler, fore-
men on tbe Toledo road; and young
Mablstick, Joseph Horn was proba-

bly fatally injured. Tbe Coroutr'a
verdict was "ueglisence."'

Jadxe l.yarh.

Cincinnati, Jan. 21). An Ark .w-

ish special savs a farmer named .

M Doff, liviug near Arkadel.bia,
awoke Thursday tiigbt and fouod bis
bouse bad been robbed and in flames.
Beu Daniel., at) old negro, was ar.
rested. He acknowledged tbat h-

aud two sons bad robbod and burned
Duff's home. Being placed in jail,
a band of armed oito, Suurfay night,
overpowered tbe guard and tuag-.--

tne old man aud tbe two sous.

Trala WreefceO.

Ailkntowm. Pa, Ju. 31 Toe
truiu wbicb I- -ft South Bnhlebein oa
tbe Nor h Pennsylvania Railroad
ibis evening was wrecked at Iroa
Hi'l s'ation. The eaii e train, wbicb

well tilird wito re-

luming from Dr. Liadentan's fouer-al- ,

ws t brown fiuni tbe track, but
no one was irjured. Tbe uccident
wa- - caused Ky a tuis-tplae- swi'i-- h

lock, which apptard to bave been
broken, aud tbe switch opn-- with
ihe intention he traiu
fr tn the track

Vaa. Mitiaw

Atlanta. Ga , January 25 en
Sherman and party arrived beie to-da-

it being bis first visit to tbe city
durirg tbe war. Several thousand
people were congregated at tbe de-

pot. Tne weatber was fiae and tte
entire party walked to tbe hotel.
Gen. Sberniao troiog arm ia arm with
Gen. Auur. Tbe entire party will
attend a ball given ia tbeir honor at
M'Pbersoo barracks

Bridge Destroyed aj Ire.

Wheelin-g- , W. Va . Jan. 2S Tbe
Bjl.iui-T- A Ohio Bailway bridge
acr ss Wheeling Creek, in tLis city,
wan cut oowo sod entirely destroyed
bv runoioif ice at 8 A M. -

Tbe is :l,00J Tbe last car oi a

train loaded with school cbilih-e- had
i- -t ff tbe bridge as 1t ent

do 11

Kealnrk) Ftrl lred Olfire Haid-
er,

Cixinnati. .f.tr)apT J. l.
McLeod. c: bus been aop'o'aJ-e- d

G ivernm'int S're-keee- r at C
Kv, bpiog the first mm If

bi race wh ever received an
of the ka in tbat State.

. tlnliim,pt
4 -. r r

CjNCisxATr, Ja - :0 A stecjaj
tiiepah reports tbat' a d'a'-trOiJ- s

s.--r-n fca ccflrred at Tuka. Mise:
S!x person are reported killed, and

irrea' dmaee ha been donetoprrp-ert- y

Toe telcirr-tp- wire ffo

rtt. " " ' r

Naaaad father

U8.!)rt)D. 1. . Ji. A1

Ltfi Bun, si r,iUi2S aci,ib of pra
ford a ncirrib; iriqrdrr wm

ted tbiv arterno on Dr. Jacob
Da'thtlooew shot thirten. buckshot
iofo tfce b rk f Chrl s J. Ives, aged

c nrpi-ii- i fh'r rhe litre"
' a

r.r bis do'-- r Tte fi'bttr oj
tte'-b'-y- . wb i'& to tte pt-tru- ,

wns gJiot in b ah'I-ne- i r l aoieu
Tie mil ilerer bn'tn.-b-t

tn Pr" nf b oHic. r "to n'e'-- H

lih'l-i- f

tabi.err.

Cincinnati. Jaj. a') A iU urai-ro-

ied attempt was made to tt
Gallia County Treasury M d ay

oiirbt. the thiev t J p iff i '8
trati:c tf.ni)j!U a iibl'asi m J 't
dov. Thej bad J in h rnk

ing ibe combioailoo knob tf ibe

ad drillit.ij eeveral Voles ttr ugb

ibe door, beD, evident ly. tby rr8
: .1 1 n .1 "Tli.ii. t.-

djut yerritM
S ra. JV::M

m 1 11 ft J Includloa; 3hoottng Outfit. -

hllSrtf every cun warrar.w..
VI v:; IM.-l- Moor. Ht'-'- H

A1 iClv,


